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Abstract. This study aims to analyze the conduct implementation of the increasing male contraception policy in Bandung Barat Regency. The study is using qualitative methods with case studies approachment. Qualitative data were gained from 16 informants which consist of implementor group as program managers, and partnership and community group as the targeted group. This study was conducted at three locations: district of Cililin, Batu Jajar, and Parongpong. The study shows that the decision process to decide PPM as the standard and goals of the family planning program has been understood by all of its administrators and resources available for this program has been considered as sufficient in terms of quantity but yet still lack in quality. Furthermore, communication and coordination processes among administrators and associates are shown to be in accordance with the operational procedures, hence, influencing characteristics of the family planning programs. It is found that religion consideration makes the residents refuse male contraception. Family planning programs are considered as women's business for some certain people. Fortunately, the existence of a spirit of militancy, high loyalty and disposition/attitude possessed by the management officers towards this male family planning program has a major influence on the success of the program. Moreover, the study shows that politicians have demonstrated strong support for the family planning program. This supports take places through budgeting and politician's active participation in the male contraceptive programs.
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INTRODUCTION

To date, the male contraceptive programs have been widely studied, whether in term of factors that affect participation (Musafaah, 2012; Ernawati, 2016; Desmalita, Nursal, & Suryati, 2009; Kassa, Abajobir, & Gedefaw, 2014), male participation on contraceptive program (Khadijah, 2012), and the family planning (7 Putriandani, 2015; Taufik & Salawati, 2015 dan Setyaningsih, 2007).

Increased male participation in family planning program is as important as women’s participation. However, studies about the implementation of the male contraceptive program remain rarely found. According
to Zaeni (2006), there are several factors influencing the lack of male participation on the family planning program such as lack of resources, family planning officer’s low-ability to counsel, hence the lack of disposition and the organizational structure uncertainty. In addition, the policy contexts such as religious figure, the culture of the submissive and compliant role of women, and the lack of promotive media for men also affect the implementation of the family planning program. This study aims to analyze the implementation of increasing male contraception policy in Bandung Barat regency, as well as analyzing influencing factors related to the implementation.

On the other hand, Wudi Amini (2011) proposes that there are three main factors supporting the success of male contraception (vasectomy) in Situbondo: firstly, implementor disposition (i.e commitment, honesty, democracy and the understanding of policy implementation), secondly, the characteristics of policy acting board, and thirdly, the active public-participation and other environmental factors (i.e socioeconomics, culture, and political alignment).

According to the result of male participation evaluation in West Java in 2014, there are several districts/municipals for instance: Bandung Barat District that exceed the average participation of male contraception (2%). The Bandung Barat government shows prominent political support for population and family planning program by a regional regulation No.2 Tahun 2013 of the management of the district family planning policy. The regulation further mentioned the need for increasing male contraception participation.

Theoretical Review

The conceptual model used in the study refers to the implementation models policy of Van Meter-Van Horn as seen in Figure 1.

![Figure 1. Conceptual Model.](image)

The model explains that the success in implementing a program to increase male family planning participation in Bandung Barat Regency is strongly influenced by several factors, including:

1. Standards and objectives of implementing a male family planning program are based on the ratio of male participation to estimated community demand which aims to the increase of male contraception.

2. The existence of family planning counselors is related to the number, distribution and competence and funding of contraception for male.

3. The characteristics of the family planning organization in Bandung Barat Regency consist of organizational structure, work culture within the organization, and coordination among the program administrator.

4. Communication among program administrators, coordination between administrators and interrelated agency are important. Coordinating health service with health officer agency, coordinating budget with national population and family planning board and the national health insurance, and also mass mobilization coordination with male contraception groups, religious groups, and the national army.

5. The administrator’s disposition consists of response, cognition and the preference of value regarding the policy of male contraception.

6. Socioeconomic and political background in Bandung Barat Regency.

Using the conceptual model above, the researcher aims to discover information and input regarding factors affecting the success of the male contraception program. Moreover, data produced will be used to solve the obstacle of male contraception program, hence enhance male contraception participant.

METHODS

The study was conducted using qualitative and quantitative methods in case studies and descriptive methods. Data collection were performed in three months from January to March 2016. The collected data consist of observational data, interviews with key informants, and document review. The research subject being examined is specific, therefore, the author choose and use three locations as samples, which are the district of Cililin, Batu Jajar, and Parongpong. Informants were selected using purposive sampling technique with the next key informants were gained based on recommendation of the previous informant (snowball) as long as the informants fulfill the required criteria in terms of capacity as the program managers, participate in the male contraception programs and mastering the
male contraception matter in Bandung Barat Regency. As much as sixteen informants were interviewed consist of implementor groups such as family planning program managers, partnership group and male contraceptive community group were interviewed.

The implementation of increasing male contraception policy in the three districts above is analyzed descriptively, and the result is expected to picture the program implementation for the entire Bandung Barat Regency.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The male contraception program’s standard and aim

According to Van Meter and Van Horn (1975), the success of implementing a policy is measurable by the size and the sociocultural objectives of the policy at the level of policy implementers. Studies show that policy implementation requires identifiable and measurable goals and objectives. This is because the implementation cannot be categorized as succeed or fail without the purpose of assessing its implementation, (Pressman and Wildavsky, 1973 in Van Meter and Van Horn, 1975). Therefore, policy performance is a basic assessment of the achievement level for standards and targets.

The standards and objectives in implementing a male contraception program are based on the estimated community demand (PPM) for male participants. The aim is to increase male participation in the family planning program. The study obtains several data related to standards and goals of the male contraception from key informants in three sample districts: Cililin, Batu Jajar, and Parongpong. The ratio of the new user of male contraception in table 1.

Table 1. The ratio of male contraception’s new user to estimated community demand in 2015.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Number of the user (estimated community demand)</th>
<th>Number of new users</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Condom</td>
<td>Vasectomy</td>
<td>Condom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cililin</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batu Jajar</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parongpong</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

According to routine statistics in 2015, it is found that there are 3.425 condom users and 2.737 vasectomy participants out of 331.139 couple of fertile age. Table 1 shows that the lowest percentage of a new user for male contraception can be found in Parongpong (17.2%) and no vasectomy new user. District Cililin shows the highest new user of condoms (98.5%) while Batu Jajar shows the highest new user of vasectomy (78%).

Data analysis from three districts shows that the current process determining male PPM standard is in accordance with the unmet need resulted from previous family data collection. Observations further confirm that family planning managers have conducted data collection and couples of fertile age mapping using the existing standard format. Moreover, PPM data in each working area has been clearly displayed in the UPT KB office.

Interviews with key informants show that PPM calculation is considered as fair, realistic, and measurable, and, therefore the PPM is achievable. In addition, staff meeting or other meetings related to male contraception programs enhance coordination and communication among the interrelated sector.

PPM calculation process can be clearly understood and has been measured by all family planning managers in these three districts, however, the implementation has not been achievable for vasectomy new-user, particularly in Parongpong. Moreover, the mobilization of vasectomy has its own difficulty compared to condom mobilization. Other challenges in implementing male contraception are human resource and sociocultural.

Resources

The second variable affecting policy performance is resources. The resource consists of all resources that are usable in supporting the success of policy implementation including human resources, financial resources, and facilities. According to Van Meter van Horn (1974), resource policies have an important role in policy implementation. No matter how clear and consistent the standards and objectives, policy implementation will be ineffective if the policy implementer is lacking in the resource.

Study in Cililin, Batu Jajar, and Parongpong show that a program manager is required to be knowledgeable of the task of embodying the family planning program in Bandung Barat Regency.

The number of family planning manager

Family planning program revitalization is currently focused on two things: restructuring the family planning program and restructuring the management's human resources. The arrangement of the family
planning program focuses on free contraception service in the next few years, whereas human resources focus on revitalizing and regenerating the role of family planning counselors.

Considering the decreasing number of family planning counselors in Bandung Barat Regency since decentralization, the family planning counselor regeneration is heavily needed. Decentralization means that family planning counselors are in the authority of the regional government. Hence, if the regional government has not prioritized the needs of the counselor’s recruitment, revitalizing family planning in the regions becomes challenging, as it faces the human resources shortage.

The study found that there are only 107 of family planning officers in Bandung Barat Regency compared to the number of villages (165). Hence, each officer has to manage one or two villages while the ideal workload is one manager per officer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Number of villages</th>
<th>Number of officers</th>
<th>The ratio of officer per village</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cililin</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batu Jajar</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parongpong</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Source: Data and Information Office of BKKBN West Java)

Interviews with the key informants show that District Cililin has the smallest ratio of officer per village, while Batu Jajar and Parongpong has a proportional ratio. Furthermore, the researcher found that only 3 of 8 managers were civil servants, while the remaining 5 were honorary staff working as village motivator.

The village motivator is the driving force of family planning programs and policies based in villages ho have the task of planning, organizing activities, reporting and evaluating family planning programs within the village across in West Java province.

**Officer knowledge**

In general, all officers have understood the main task of implementing the male contraception program. However, the civil servant official shows a higher level of knowledge compared to the honorary village motivator. This is because the honorary village motivator has just been launched since 2010. Therefore, the transfer of knowledge is needed between the official and the village motivator, and this could be done by the official acting as a supervisor for the new recruits. Further analysis refers to the excellent knowledge of family planning managers in District Batu Jajar and District Cililin. However, counselor’s in Batu Jajar needs to improve their counseling techniques.

Meanwhile, family planning counselors in District Parongpong shows a lower level of knowledge, and therefore, transfer of knowledge is heavily needed.

Furthermore, family planning managers in District Cililin show a remarkable difference, as in general the knowledge between the official were almost equal, especially in understanding the social characteristics of its population. This is because the program managers were locals and live in Cililin. Moreover, the program managers conduct many visits to the residents through family data collection program, counseling and interrelated partnership with a religious figure and public figure.

Study finds that in the three districts, communication has been shown as one of the most important competencies for a family planning manager. This is because a family planning manager has public presentations, as well as doing counseling. Another competency is mastering the material presented in an oral presentation, as well as using the teaching/counseling kits. Moreover, Officer's attitudes in serving their role as a counselor provide supports in performing their duty.

In accordance, Zaeni (2006) found that a low quality in human resources leads to a declining ability in performing male contraception counseling. Moreover, the lack of counseling media for male contraception implicated to the decrease of male contraception participants. In addition, a study by Desmalita (2009) shows that there is a significant relationship between education, knowledge level and wife’s role and the male participation in the family planning program.

The study underlined that in District Cililin, although District Cililin achieved only 42% of new male contraception in 2015 (21 out of 50 targeted) the achievement is higher compared to another two districts. This achievement has been remarkable during the pro and contra about male contraception. Furthermore, it is shown that individual counseling is the most effective and mostly performed by the family planning manager. This is because individual counseling is deemed to be concise and easier to conducts as the time and place are flexible compared to a mass/ group counseling which more costly and time-consuming. Knowing the sociocultural characteristics also help the family planning official to adapt and performing counseling.

"In the implementation of counseling, we usually adapted to the environmental background and the characters of the targeted group, including the language style. For example, performing counseling in the ojek community required the program managers to follow the language
The study found that family planning counselors take every chance they have to perform counseling, for example doing counseling while doing their same hobby such as fishing in a group, as well as entering a gemstone community. Furthermore, key informant reveals that being a role model is a vital requirement. Male contraception counselors need to undergo male contraception so that he could counsel another male to be a male contraception participant. A role model consists of every single aspect regarding words/speech, actions, attitudes and behavior of someone who can be imitated by another party (Nasriyah. 2016).

Male contraception funding

Male contraception program in Bandung Barat Regency is funded by three budget sources, including the national health insurance scheme (BPJS kesehatan), state expenditure budget (APBN) through the national population and family planning board (BKKBN representative of Jawa Barat), as well as regional expenditure budget (APBD) through BP3AKB of Bandung Barat Regency.

Initially, the allocation of the family planning funding budget consists of mobilization cost and medical expenses. Since the implementation of the national health insurance scheme in 2014, the cost of medical expenses was included in BPJS kesehatan. Therefore, state expenditure and regional expenditure no longer concludes the medical expenses. According to the circular letter of the head of BKKBN No: 238/KB.103/E1/2014 about Family Planning Service in BPJS era, the exception of funding applies for people who were not yet covered by BPJS kesehatan and under poverty line category.

In vasectomy as a term of male contraception program, the mobilization budgeting consists of counseling expenses for counselors as well as an allowance for three days. This three days allowance is an income replacement because the newly vasectomy participant is required to have a three-day rest.

Family planning facilities

In addition to the availability of qualified counselors, the availability of service facilities also plays a vital role in supporting the success of implementing a policy.

The following tables show the availability of family planning services in the districts of Cililin, Batu Jajar, and Parongpong.

The characteristics of the family program manager

The third variable that influences policy performance is the characteristics of the implementing agent which consists of the structure of the bureaucracy, norms as well as the relational pattern of the bureaucracy.

Organizational structure

As the board managing family planning program in Bandung Barat Regency, BP3AKB is an organization in the form of line organization and staff, led by a head of board, and consist of for major divisions: 1) women’s empowerment and child protection; 2) family prosperity; 3) family planning and reproductive health 4) advocacy and information.

The line and staff organization are indeed commonly used by government bureaucratic agencies of a high level of complexity. The overall result of interviews of family planning managers describes that the existing organizational structure is sufficient to accommodate the needs in program management in Bandung Barat regency. However, the factual implementation of the male contraception program requires a room for partnership in the organizational structure. For example, the implementation of a vasectomy requires a medically trained technician. However, organizational structures fail to accommodate this qualification. Therefore the BP3AKB needs to use a partnership with the health department so that they could perform the vasectomy service and reach the target of the male contraception target.

In conclusion, to perform a good male contraception program in Bandung Barang Regency, well program characteristics need to be in line with partnership aspects.

Communication among program administrators, coordination between administrator and interrelated agency

Referring to the partnership model conducted by BKKBN, the BP3APKB adopted four stages of a partnership. Firstly, coordination in strengthening the commitment to monitor and evaluate. Secondly, integration between population and family planning and other development sectors. Thirdly, synchronization of interrelated sectors and fourthly cross-sectoral collaboration.

To date, the BP3APKB experiencing continues changes and development in terms of partnership models. The BP3APKB is mostly partnered with the health department in the provision of contraception
services, while in the male contraception’s candidates mobilization, the partnership is mostly conducted with the police department, army, as well as the participant of male contraception groups. In addition, the partnership is also carried out in maintaining the participant of contraceptive use (i.e preventing contraceptive use dropped out).

Communication with partners is done through coordination meetings or staff meeting starting from the district level to the RT / RW level which was carried out at least once a month. Besides as an evaluation material it also served as the latest information dissemination and strengthened the commitment of managers and work partners regarding their support for the male family planning program.

"The current coordination process has been carried out quite well. Cross-related sectors such as the TNI, religious leaders, PKK and RSUD are involved. Alhamdulillah, all can actively support and synergize in the effort to mobilize and provide medical services for male KB." (Interviews with the head of the UPT KB in Batu Jajar District; informants Group 1 in Batu Jajar Subdistrict, 11 February 11th, 2016).

**The administrator’s disposition**

The study found that enhancing male contraception users has been conducted in accordance with the operational mechanism. Interviews with the program managers further supporting the continuity of the operational mechanism. Hence, the majority of the family planning managers have understood the program and its goals. As previously stated, the clear and measurable goals help the implementation of the male contraception program.

In addition, the family planning managers understood the importance of patience, good behavior, attitudes and familiarity with the people around them, hence they programs that being socialized are easily accepted. Moreover, a well-maintained closeness between the family planning managers combined with the ability to provide quality counseling enhance the acceptability of the counsels.

In association with the sociocultural aspects, it is found that when the family planning managers work in accordance with the local value (i.e involving the religious leader) in District Cililin and District Batu Jajar, the male contraception program is accepted easier compared to in District Parongpong where the religious leader was not involved in the approach.

**The socioeconomic and political environment**

**Social environment**

Social diversity is one of Indonesian unique, and also one of the West Java characteristics. Jawa Barat is predominantly inhabited by Sundanese ethnic, however, each residential groups has a different socio-cultural background. In general, the sociocultural conditions of people in the three districts studied refers to the Sundanese customs and tradition where the philosophy of caring, a foundation of mutual love, as well as sharing of knowledge are highly valued. This Sundanese philosophy contained in the sentence: silih asah, silih asuh, and silih asih, which means the order of life which is reflected in its harmony with nature, the fellow community and the closeness to the God.

According to the head of the BP3APKB of Bandung Barat Regency, the community response to male contraception program is diverse. People acceptance, indifference, and rejection is the result of their cultural understanding. In addition, to date, male contraception is deemed as religiously unlawful by several people. Furthermore, in the majority, contraception use is considered as a women’s matter. Therefore, a continuous effort from the family planning managers is still in need, particularly in the involvement of personal and religious approach in the implementation of male contraception policies.

**Economic**

The economic variables in this study limited to the data of male contraception participants and their level of economic ability. According to Latifa (2014), the low level of male contraception participant is the result of the low economic capacity. Vasectomy is deemed as expensive, therefore, it is unlikely that low-income families will be involved in the program. However, this study shows a different conclusion. According to the routine statistics of the BKKBN Jawa Barat, it is found that the majority of vasectomy new users in Bandung Barat regency were categorized as low-income (poor family) (56.9% of new vasectomy user). The detailed on the data of vasectomy user are as follow.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Number of new users</th>
<th>Low income/poor family</th>
<th>Percentage of a low-income family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cililin</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>57.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batu Jajar</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>84.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parongpong</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>53.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Source: Data and Information Office of BKKBN West Java)

According to table 4, District Cililin shows the highest percentage of new users with low income/poor family (100% and 81.8% of condom and vasectomy new users respectively). On the other hand, District Batu Jajar shows that vasectomy new-user did not come from a low economic background. The effects of economic to
vasectomy users could not be seen as there is no data on vasectomy new users in Parongpong.

The data further supported by interviews with the key informants. It is stated that the majority of male contraception is influenced by economic background. The key informant confirms that the new vasectomy user from District Cililin generally comes from the low-income family. Furthermore, receiving the living allowance as an income replacement is a vital factor supporting the decision to have a vasectomy.

**Politics**

The impacts of political support in policy implementation include the economic resources for policy implementation, the nature of public opinion, as well as the extent of political support provided. The local government of Bandung Barat Regency (Bupati) clearly confirms the vital and remarkable political support. The political supports are shown in the form of:

1. Issuing a recommendation letter such as establishing family planning quality control.
2. Providing honorarium for the male contraception groups (paguyuban KB Pria) per 3 months.
3. Providing grant assistance to the manager of the youth information and counseling center (PIK-R) and the male contraception groups (paguyuban KB Pria).
4. Rewarding partner group by providing motorbike to facilitate mobilization access for remote area.

Interviews with the family planning managers confirm that the political support provided has been a great help for the program implementation.

_Mr. Bupati's support has been very good, he is very concerned about the male family planning program. In fact, he provided grant assistance specifically for our family planning programs including assistance for male family planning groups. Honestly, it really motivates our friends in the field." (Interviews with informant Group 1 at the Kopassus Training Center, March 3rd, 2016)._}

Political support could be implemented in several forms. Several subdistricts in Bandung Barat Regency has provided contraception expenditure in the village allocated budget, that are Desa Saguling, Desa Ngamprah, and Desa Cipongkor, whereas, in other districts, political support could be implemented in the form of role modeling or provision of official statement/regulation.

Based on the study, it is found that the head of District (camat) of District Parongpong and District Batu Jajar providing political support by becoming a role model of the program. Becoming a vasectomy user, the head of districts could drive motivation and simultaneously increase the continuity of advocacy.

**CONCLUSION**

Based on the research, it is concluded that the increasing of male contraception policy in districts Cililin, Batu Jajar, and Parongpong is well implemented, therefore, the new-user target is achieved. The influencing factors as follow:

1. The clear and measurable standards and objectives of the male contraception program
2. Involvement of religious leader in personal approach and counseling
3. Well communicated and coordinated program managers

Political support, budgeter provision, and role modeling aspects.

**RECOMMENDATION**

Based on the result of the study, the author provides several recommendations as constructive input for developing male contraceptive policies.

1. As the managing board of family planning in Bandung Barat Regency, it is expected that the BP3AKB conducts capacity building for family planning counselors, especially for the village managers, both through training and mentoring processes. Collaboration with BKKBN in the training process, and mentoring provided by the senior family planning counselors.
2. Collaboration between the BP3AKB and BKKBN in terms of mobilization cost, i.e co-sharing in transportation cost.
3. Family planning managers are expected to actively conduct advocacy to policymakers in the local government level. For example, the local government provides budgeting for a family planning program.
4. Advocacy and collaboration with the religious leader are pivotal in enhancing male contraception. For example, the Muslim Leader fatwa in developing vasectomy new-user.
5. To consider including the partnership aspects in the BP3AKB organizational structure.

6. Intensification of counseling for middle-class target, especially on the population controlling and gender equality program.

7. Optimizing role modeling and political support as a model for male counseling policies across districts in Jawa Barat Province.

Considering the complexity of socioeconomic and political variables in influencing male contraception, further research examining the issues is need. Moreover, the social challenge related to the religious stand of male contraception, in particular, is a pivotal step as several people considers that the male contraception program as unlawful from a religious understanding.
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